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Church of St Bartholomew 

125 MacKay Street, Ottawa, Ontario K1M 2B4 

Parish Office: 613-745-7834 ext 410 

email: stbarts@bellnet.ca   

website: www.stbartsottawa.ca 

 
 

 Parish Administrator 

 Ruth Honeyman                                                          613-745-7834  ext 115 

 Organist & Director of Music 

 Timothy Piper                                                             613-745-7834  ext 117 

 Honorary Assistant 

 The Reverend Canon Laurette Glasgow                                    613-422-3009 

 Members of Corporation 

 Rector’s Warden                Stephen Brereton                            613-791-1191 

 People’s Warden                Judy Wiesinger                                613-422-6509 

 Deputy Warden                 Jane Billings                                     613-745-5308 

 Deputy Warden                 Gaye Moffett                                   613-850-1593  

 Treasurer                           Bill Turner                                       613-695-1790                   

Above;  Inside, the sculpture by 
Tino di Camaino (1280 -1337) is from a single 
walnut trunk, dated c. 1316. 

Right:  The Church of St. Bartholomew 
 (Badia di S. Bartolomeo) is the oldest place of  

worship in Anghiari, Tuscany.  
It is first mentioned in a will of 1105, rebuilt in the 

fourteenth century. 

Parishioners Bob Orr & Judy Wiesinger who are visiting  Italy, have sent these pictures of the 
 beautiful St Bartholomew’s Church in Anghiari. 
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The Reverend Canon David Clunie 
Rector 

 

Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

St. Michael and All Angels 
 

Holy Communion 
 

 8:15 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
 

September 30, 2018 

The Church of St. Bartholomew 
Diocese of Ottawa. The Anglican Church of Canada 

The Guards’ Chapel 

 
 

 

Michael the Archangel ~  Jaime Huguet, 1456 ~ National Museum of Art, Catalonia 

  War broke out in heaven; Michael and his angels fought against the dragon.  Rev.12:7 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jaime_Huguet
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Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
September 30, 2018 

 
 

8:15 a. m.                                                                          Holy Communion                
The Book of Common Prayer, p. 67  ~  red prayer book 

 
Greeting   The grace … And with thy spirit. 
Collect for Purity  p. 67  
Collect of the Day  Priest  Eternal God, you have ordained and constituted in 
a wonderful order the ministries of angels and mortals. Grant that as your 
holy angels stand before you in heaven, so at your command they may help 
and defend us here on earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 

First Reading:  Genesis 28: 10-17                                                                 p.5                                                        
Second Reading:  Revelation 12:7-12                                                            p.5         
Psalm 103:19-22  p. 461 
The Gospel:  John 1:47-51                                                                           p.6        
Sermon:  The Reverend Canon David Clunie 
The Creed  p. 71 
The Intercessions 
Confession and Absolution   p. 76 
 

The Offertory  Generous financial support is our expression of gratitude which along 
with our time and talents enables us to provide worship at St. Bart’s and support God’s 
work in service in our community and beyond.  
 

Blessed be thou, Lord God of Israel, for ever and ever.  All that is in the 
heaven and the earth is thine. All things come of thee and of thine own 
have we given thee.  
 

Eucharistic Prayer  p. 78 
 

The Communion  All baptized persons are welcome to receive communion. Please do not 
dip the bread into the wine. If you do not wish to drink from the cup please remain at the 
altar rail after receiving the bread and place your arms across your chest when the chalice 
comes to you. The Lay Administrator will pause in front of you to say the words of 
administration. This shows your respect for the sacrament and solidarity with your fellow 
Christians.  Gluten free bread is available 
 

The Lord’s Prayer   p. 85 
Gloria 
Blessing 
Announcements 
Dismissal….  Thanks be to God.  

~ 

Sidesperson and Reader:  Diane Harper  
Lay Administrator:  Jim Bradford 

~ 

Sanctuary Flowers 

The flowers are given to the glory of God by the Altar Guild in celebration 

 of the 10th Anniversary of Fr. David’s incumbency at St Bartholomew’s. 
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Notice Board 

Items for the bulletin must be received by 11:00 a.m. on Wednesdays. 

The Bulletin is printed by noon on Thursdays 
 

Altar Flowers - To contribute to celebrate an event or to remember a loved 

one, consult the flower chart in the parish hall to select a date, then contact the 

Office, 613-745-7834, to confirm and provide details for the bulletin.  

If your date has been taken, tributes may be shared. A $75 donation is  

suggested. Please mark cheques “Altar Flowers” as tax receipts will be issued.  
 

Sundays in the Hall 

Supervised Nursery ~ Up to 3 years - 10 - Noon 

Church School during the 10:30 service - For ages 4  & up.   

Coffee Hour ~ Please join us following the service.  
 

Mondays in the Hall  

Bridge Club  2 - 4 p.m.  Contact:  David Younger  613-741-1961 

 Thursdays 

 Meditation ~  8 a.m. in the church  Bible Study ~ 10 a.m. in the hall 
 

Today at 3:00 p.m. ~  Ottawa Bach Choir ~ Bach & Beer  

Fundraising concert and reception. Guest organist Matthew Larkin  

Tickets: $75  Please see Gaye Moffett  
 

October 7 ~  Thanksgiving Services:  8:15 & 10:30 a.m.  

October 8 ~  The Parish Office will be closed 

October 12 ~ Municipal Advance Polling - The Office will be closed    

October 16 - Free Workshop on Legacy Giving and Funeral Planning - 

7:00 p.m. in the parish hall. 

Back by popular demand, Ms. Elizabeth Lockhart, Ontario lawyer, will 

speak about the importance of wills, estates and planned giving. Our rector  

will outline the importance of planning your funeral or memorial service so 

that your wishes are known and respected.  This year the event is open to the 

community. Please bring a friend and come with your questions. You will find 

it an interesting and stimulating evening. For more information please contact  

Meriel Bradford - 819-827-2150  
   

October 22 ~  Municipal Election - The Parish Office will be closed 
~   

*Bazaar 2018* 

 Bazaar is fast approaching and all our tables need donations. This is 

our main fundraiser for the year, so please put aside your best items! 

 Saturday, November 3 

 12 noon – For Those With Special Needs 

1 - 4 p.m. General Admission 

For info, donations or to volunteer, please contact your Bazaar Co-Chairs  

 Linda Assad-Butcher:  613-748-6060  Liz Heatherington:  613-745-4677 
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A Reading from Revelation 
 

War broke out in heaven; Michael and his angels fought against the dragon. he 

dragon and his angels fought back, but they were defeated, and there was no 

longer any place for them in heaven. The great dragon was thrown down, that 

ancient serpent, who is called the Devil and Satan, the deceiver of the whole 

world - he was thrown down to the earth, and his angels were thrown down 

with him. Then I heard a loud voice in heaven, proclaiming, “Now have come 

the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our God and the authority of 

his Messiah, for the accuser of our comrades has been thrown down, who 

accuses them day and night before our God. But they have conquered him by 

the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, for they did not 

cling to life even in the face of death. Rejoice then, you heavens and those 

who dwell in them! But woe to the earth and the sea, for the devil has come 

down to you with great wrath, because he knows that his time is short!”   

(Revelation 12:7–12) 
 

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. 
 

Thanks be to God.  
 

The Gospel   

 

 The Holy Gospel is written in the first chapter of the Gospel 

 according to Saint John beginning at the 47th verse. (BCP) 

 Glory be to thee, O Lord. (BCP) 
 

 The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to  

 John.  (BAS) 

 Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. (BAS) 
 

When Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him, he said of him, “Here is truly 

an Israelite in whom there is no deceit!” Nathanael asked him, “Where did 

you get to know me?” Jesus answered, “I saw you under the fig tree before 

Philip called you.” Nathanael replied, “Rabbi, you are the Son of God! You 

are the King of Israel!” Jesus answered, “Do you believe because I told you 

that I saw you under the fig tree? You will see greater things than these.” And 

he said to him, “Very truly, I tell you, you will see heaven opened and the 

angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son of Man.” 

(John 1:47–51) 
 

 The Gospel of Christ. 

 Praise be to thee, O Christ. (BCP) 

 Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. (BAS) 
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Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
September 30, 2018 

 
 

10:30 a. m.                                                                        Holy Communion 
The Book of Alternative Services, page 185 ~ green prayer book 

 

 

Organ Prelude:  
 

Processional Hymn:   

Collect of the Day  Priest  Eternal God, you have ordained and constituted in 

a wonderful order the ministries of angels and mortals. Grant that as your 

holy angels stand before you in heaven, so at your command they may help 

and defend us here on earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever Amen. 
 

First Reading:  Genesis 28: 10-17                                                                 p.5                                                        

Psalm 103:19-22                                                                                           p.5 

Second Reading:  Revelation 12:7-12                                                            p.6 

Gradual Hymn:  

The Gospel:  John 1:47-51                                                                           p.6                                        

Sermon:  The Reverend Canon David Clunie 

The Peace 
 

Offertory - Generous financial support is our expression of gratitude which along with our 
time and talents enables us to provide worship at St. Bart’s and support God’s work in 
service in our community and beyond. 
Offertory Hymn:   

Prayer over the Gifts  God of glory, as you have appointed angels to 

minister in your presence, so may all our worship bring you worthy 

praise. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Eucharistic Prayer No. 2  p. 196 

The Lord’s Prayer   p. 211 

The Breaking of the Bread 

Priest  We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.  

We, being many, are one body, for we all share in the one bread. 

The Gifts of God for the People of God.  

Thanks be to God. 

The Communion   All baptized persons are welcome to receive communion. Please do 
not dip the bread into the wine. If you do not wish to drink from the cup please remain at 
the altar rail after receiving the bread and place your arms across your chest when the chalice 
comes to you. The Lay Administrator will pause in front of you to say the words of 
administration. This shows your respect for the sacrament and solidarity with your fellow 
Christians.  Gluten free bread is available. 
Music during Communion 

Hymn: 

Anthem:   
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Prayer after Communion  Eternal God, you have fed us with the bread of 

angels. May we who come under their protection, like them give you 

continual service and praise.  Amen. 
 

Glory to God, whose power working in us can do infinitely more than 

we can ask or imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in 

the Church and in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever.   Amen.   

Announcements 

Closing Hymn:   

Dismissal….  Thanks be to God.  

Organ Postlude:  
 

Sidespersons:     

Reader:  David Younger and Irene Walker 

Lay Assistants:   Penelope Muller and Andy Robinson 

Intercessor:  Ray Perrin 

Sanctuary Flowers 

The flowers are given to the glory of God by the Altar Guild in celebration 

 of the 10th Anniversary of Fr. David’s incumbency at St Bartholomew’s. 
~ 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer:  The Church of the Province of Uganda 

The Most Reverend Stanley Ntagali ~ Archbishop of Uganda and  

Bishop of Kampala  

Diocese:  The Area Parish of Prescott North Glengarry: Holy Trinity, 

Hawkesbury; St. John’s, Vankleek Hill; St. Michael & All Angels, Maxville 

with the Parish of Grenville/Calumet & the Chapel of St.Paul’s, Fenaghvale 

The Reverend Doug Richards 

Volunteers of the Anglican Pastoral Care Teams 

Diocesan Archives, its volunteers and our Archivist Dr. Glenn J Lockwood. 

Canada: Canadian Forces remembering  members of the Governor General’s 

Foot Guards and those in diplomatic missions and NGOs, especially Jason. 

Parish:  Family & Friends, Joe, Jane, Carol, Christina, Fay, Wendy, Robert.  

The Garry J. Armstrong Home:  Residents, staff and volunteers. 
~ 

Parish Prayer List ~ To add someone to the list, please contact the office 

with the name and a few words concerning the condition., i.e. upcoming 

surgery. Names will remain on the list for two weeks. 
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A  Reading from the Book of  Genesis 

 

Jacob left Beersheba and went toward Haran. He came to a certain place and 

stayed there for the night, because the sun had set. Taking one of the stones 

of the place, he put it under his head and lay down in that place. And he 

dreamed that there was a ladder set up on the earth, the top of it reaching to 

heaven; and the angels of God were ascending and descending on it. And the 

Lord stood beside him and said, “I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your 

father and the God of Isaac; the land on which you lie I will give to you and 

to your offspring; and your offspring shall be like the dust of the earth, and 

you shall spread abroad to the west and to the east and to the north and to the 

south; and all the families of the earth shall be blessed in you and in your 

offspring. Know that I am with you and will keep you wherever you go, and 

will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you until I have done what 

I have promised you.” Then Jacob woke from his sleep and said, “Surely the 

Lord is in this place and I did not know it!” And he was afraid and said, “How 

awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of God, and this is 

the gate of heaven.”   (Genesis 28:10–17) 

 

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. 

 

Thanks be to God.  

 

 

Psalm 103:19-22   

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lord has set his throne in heaven, and his kingship has dominion over 

all. Bless the Lord, you angels of his, you mighty ones who do his bidding, 

and hearken to the voice of his word. Refrain. 

 

Bless the Lord, all you his hosts, you ministers of his who do his will. Bless 

the Lord, all you works of his, in all places of his dominion; bless the Lord,  

O my soul.   Refrain.  

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=uganda&dio=kampala&pos=archbishop-of-uganda-and-bishop-of-kampala&posID=6940

